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HORSE HEN!
For aiding the digestion, creating
appetite and for giving life, vigor
and strength to horse's and mules,
the best remedy of all is

Ashcraft's
Condition Powders!

Stockmen who
have used, with 7
indifferent results, con 7 I
dition powders recom
mended equally good
for horses, cattle, poul
try, swine, etc., will find
in Ashcraft's a remedy
beneficial to horses and
mules only. It is not
a cure-al- l, but invalua-
ble if)
recommended.

for the, purposes

Ashcraft's Condition Powders
are prepared from the formulae of
a practical veterinarian of over 30
years' experience, and when once
used, horsemen will have no other.

"This is to certify that we hate been sellingAshcrft' Re icircles for a number ot years,
and that they have fclvn anlrersal satisfac-tion. Th purest drus ar Incorporated 4atheir manufacture, and each remedy Is espe-
cially prepared fur the disease for which It Isinwnded to cure. Many of our customers har-Ins- r

used Ashcraft's Remedies for years willhave no other KNULI8H DRl'O CO., Monroe,

Ashcraft's Powders fatten but
never bloat, the hair becoming
sleek and glossy. Always high
grade. Price 25 cents. Sold by
imi. l. :m:.a.:r,s:e3:
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you taking advantage of the
great slaughter in prices on

STOVES ?
If not it is your own fault. I

ain compelled to reduce my
stock by the first of the year,
as my building is to be over-
hauled, and a glass front to be
erected. It will pay you to
iii JisLva,U3S.(- - of the manv
at my place. 1 have two new
Organs and one new I vers &
Pond Piano that I will sell at
asaciilice between now and
January ist.

Easy Terms ...

Small Payments
40 No. 7 Cook Stoves, full

trimmed at $8 each until Janu-
ary 1 , 1 904.

'Phone 103. Chas. H. Shall,
Low-Pric- e Man.

NEW RESTAURANT.
r

We hae opened up a restau
rant in the new Corl building on
West Denot street, next to Sims
)eef market, and will have on
our tames the verv ocst tne
market, affords.

Both Board and Lodg
ing Furnished

Meals 25 Cents.

L1TAKER & LEFLER,

Concord, N. C, Oct. 29, 1902.

THE

Concord National Bank.
With the latest annrorad form of books

tnd pvory 'ac-lllt- for handling: aoononta, of
fers a flrst-oiifu- i rs lce u the puhllc.

'n pi la), - $60,000
I'rc.trt. - - 22,000
Individual

of Shareholders, 60, 00f

keep Your Account with Us.

InU-res- t paid as aTl. 1 1 JOCOmmo
lation to all our customers.

i M. ODKLL, President,
D. U. COLTKANK. CaatiUr.

S. J. ERVIN & CO,

-- DEALERS IS- -

John B. Sherrill, Editor

Volume xxi.
Narrow Chests.

The old theory that consumption waiinherited is utterly discredited by modernmedical cience. The germs of con-
sumption must be received from with-
out. These germs are every where
They are constantly being received anri

V 1 cast out by the
healthy system.
It is the narrow
chested whose in-

heritance is weak-
ness who fall a
prey to consump-
tion because thev

KV-- - A are too ' weak of

.tf t ,unfcT to resist and
throw off disease.

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery makes

weak lungs
strong. It cures
obstinate deep-se- a

t e i. coughs,
bleeding lungs,
weakness, emacia

tion and other conditions which if neg-
lected or unskilfully treated find a fatal
termination in consumption.

$3,000 FORFEIT will be paid by
the World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y., if
they cannot show.the original signature
of the individual volunteering the testi-
monial below, and also of the writers of
every testimonial among the thousands
which they are constantly publishing,
thus proving their genuineness.

"In the spring of 1900 I was taken with
hemorrhage of the lungs, and became very
weak and short of breath, lost flesh and had no
appetite," writes Mr. E L. Robinett. of Xerxes.-Tenn-

.

"I was persuaded to trv Dr. Pierct's
Golden Medical Discovery. The first few bottles
seemed to do me but little good. Thoiieht I
would soon be a victim of that dreaded disease,
consumption. Had almost given up in despair
when my friends persuaded me to give vour' Golden Medical Discovery ' a fair trial. I com-
menced its use. I weigh 160 pounds now. and
when I coittnAenced I only weighed 140 pounds.
If any on" doubts this statement I will be
pleased to answer any inquiry."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." Nothing is "just as good."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the
clogged system from impurities.

PROFesSfGML CAfWS.

DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST,

Is now on the ground door of the J.ltaker
Building.

CONCORD. NT. C.

Dr. w. C. Houston
Screoo tfpp Dentist,

CONCORU, n. c.
Is prepared to do-al- l kinds of dental work u
rlie niOHt apimycl manner

Office over Johnson's Drug Store
Residence 'Phone 11 nice 'Phone 12.

L. T. HARTSELL,
Attorney-at-La- w,

CONCOBD.NOBTH OAROLI MA .

lrOU14t Att,UUl,lll Ki.U I". tit.
Office in' Morris building, opposite tlie court
house.

Drs. Lilly & Walker,
offer their professional services to the citi-
zens of Concord and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended day or nllit.

W J. MONTOOMEBT. 1. IjKR OEOWILI

MONTGOMERY & CROWELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-La-

CONCORD, N. O.

As partners, 1U practice lnw in Ctttmrrus,
Stanlv and adjoining oouiilles. In tli" Sujie-rlo- r

and Supreme Conns o I the stnt,e and In
the h'ederal Courts Otliee lwnurt IkiUc.

Parties defiling to leml uioue can le.ive It

with us or place it In C nu-or- N'ationin II. mk
for us, and we will lend It on good real es-

tate security free of charge to the depositor.
We make thorough ot titie t

lands offered us security for loans.
Mortgages foreclosed' without expense Ni

owners of sainn.

Hcurv B. Adamaf Frank Armfield.
Thos. J. Jerome. Ttila 1). Maness.

iLdama, - Jefone, Armfield Si Miness

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

CONCORD, N". C.
Practice in all the State and t. S. Courts.

Piouipt attention Klven to eoileoUons and
Keneral law praetlce. Persons I uteres tel hi
the settlement tit .estates, aflrhltilsirators,
nxeeusors, aftd tfuardlans are especi illy In
viteil to call on them. Coultnueil und pal'n-stakin- g

atteotioli will he tsl en. at a reaso;i-BoiiHh- le

price, to all letral tiusiike.ss Otlice In
Pythlau iluilillni;, over. I)r -- Meath-M liler &

C.'8 opposite I. P. Davvault Bros, ap-l- y

. 1 X. --f

Fire Accident,
ability, :

v

INSURANCE.
r

UK EXPEKIHCE

Large number of ;

Ve ry Best Com pan i ess

represented at our Agency
on West DepoiStreet.
'Phone No: 184.

g; g. bichmoUd

WANTED.
"'"A few acres of good farrping

land riear Concord. Also have

one kuilding-'fb- t 50x140 feet,
corner of Ninth and Myers
streets, in, the city of Charlotte
Will exchagJ3rne for farm-
ing lands if desired. Apply to

. Iw L. CRAVEN,
I)elr Tn'Soft. Smltli and HarfCot

Beat CoukIj BtTuil il'utrjfliL T7e Vi

:t

TH V. OVTlX4K. PUB 1904.

Atlanta Journal.
Farmers aim to put in a full cotton

crop, so far as (hef may control labor
in the cultivation of the crop. Cotton
brought a, gocd jriue in 1903 and the
average fajraerfmakes but little ready
money ouiteide of tUe cotton he raises.
Corn only pays, as fed to cattlle, for it
costs as much to haul twenty bushels
of corn to market 83 it does three bales
of cotton.

Cotton seed has also a money value
now-a-day- Fifty years ago the cotton
was ginned as gathered in the fields on
plantations and the Beed were dumped
out on the ground at the gin house
At any bawaamt picoumulated Cotton
seed heaps piled u;high as the upper
story windows and never movfd away
unless the heap crtTted a noisome smell
and threatened the health of the vicin-
ity. People in that day used no com-
mercial fertilizers on the land. Stable
m nure was bauled out when the sta-b- lt

s needed cleaning out not before.
Cows were enclosed at night on a pro-
posed turnip patch during the warm
weather months. They hovered under
straw stacks in winter and had the
range of the corn fields after crn was
gathered in the fall.

It was a time of ignorant waste and
abundant plenty. !1 this is changed.
Cotton seed oil and ijfc compounds are
great staples in thecrjaimercial markets.
Cotton seed hulls are sold by the ton in
the far western statu to neoole who4

never saw a cpttou I'nat in its growing
state.

Lint cotton will 'always bring a good
price in the future, because labor dif-
ficulties will always limit the produc
tion. Cotton seed will alwaye bring a
fair price, because thy are now neces-
sary for human food,jnd general con-
sumption.

Tne far west is as ;xioua for cotto-len- e

and oWomargariue as the far east.
Cotton is obliged t4 be cultivated to

meet these great and constantly accel-
erating demands for pie cloth mde of

tton and the food products made of
the seed. Hog lard i rood for shorten,
ing, etc., but cotton : ed 'uade.irruT. a
lard is a fair rival. time may come

seed are indispensable.
It is safe to say, there would be a

very large cotton crop raised in 1904,
if the labor ws at hand to cultivate it.
Where there are no public works like
railroads, canals, mines, building con-

tracts, street improvements, etc., etc.',

there is still a quantity of colored la-

bor to assist the farmer in cultivating
his cotton crop. In localities where
other laborers are preumptonly de-

manded, farm work must be hindered,
per consequence.

Tlir liurrli Politician
Charity and Children.

Nothing is more contemptible than
to see a man or hie friends pulling for
office on the ground that he belongs to
some particular church that happens to
be be strong where the votes are needed.

The Stateville Landmarkwhich is
much given to making sensible obser-

vations, has the following in a recent
issue:

"The Landmark never concerns it
self about what church a man belongs
to provided the man is all right, for we
know by experience and observation
that there are some mighty Borry white
folks, as well as good folks, in all

churches, and the mere fact of church
membership counts little of itself. In.
fact we always suspect a man who aoy

licits support -- for anything on the
ground that he is a member of some
particular church."

Th is is well said. So me" people bailk
mightily on the figure., their churches
cut in politics, but that is not the
sphere in which the churches do their
work. A.good Baptist, andooe of the
wisest men we ever knew, used to say
that the small numbered Baptists who
have held the higher .offices in North
Car. lina is the highest compliment
that could be paid the "denomination,
and yetit sets Bomejfrall men wild if
a Baptist .happens tor get elected to

some little oUBce. The same thing is

true cf othere, but, to the. credit of our
folks beit.fiaid, they.Jiave not been
chronic office-seeker- s. The Lord for
bid they ever shalj 4ecome office--

Beekere. - For our gnrtwe endorse th
sentiment of the Landmark and re
peat that a man discredits himself who
goes about trying" to lift himself into
lime political office tbroogh hie church.
It is a good sign thaj he is too small a
potato to fill tony .office We hope the
terms "Baptist Governor," Presby
terian Judge'' "Metopdist Seinator,"
and such lit sayings' will fall into dis
use.'fptthty indicate narrow spirit
and a small mind., .

When hrlions try a dose of Chamber
lalnV Stomlsch and Lifer Tablets-San- d

Philadelphia Ledger.

The death of Mr. Cleveland's eldest
daughter ia a reminder of how little the
general public has known about his
children, either during his occupany of
the White House or since. It is under
stood that this was according to his
wish, that he would not permit their
photographs or their sayings and do-

ings to be published, and that it hue
been his constant desire thit they
Bhould be innocently unaware-ija- t they
are the objects of iublirr'intere9t or
curiosity. This furnishes a pleasing
contrast to the course of some parent-wh- o

occupy exalted portions, who are
lees jealous of their family privacy and
apparently less solicitous for the wel-

fare of their children. Illustrated
magazine articles showing the privatt
life of the young members of the most
prominent fami'y or families in tin
land are welcomed by the general pub
lie, but can hardly be wholesome for
the little people thus advertised. The
parents cmnwt escare publicity, but the
children caa, be kept away from the
camera Bend and the interviewing
journalist. They need not know that
the "nation's gaie"' is focused upvn
them, even if such be the case. Pub-
licity is not good for humanity ut a
tender age, and may produce self con-
scious little prigs out of the bst ma-

terial in a very short time. In his
determination to keep his children in
the background Mr. Cleveland has
shown both good judgment and good
taste.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

KWney trouble prey3 upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that tt Is not uncommon
for a child to be bom

f afflicted with weak kid- -
neys. If the child urin
ates too often, if the

reacrles an "ae" wTteTi" TT sncifia B8 aDie to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wettin-g, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition cf the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sues. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
tree, also pamphlet tell- - Hone of Swimp-Rou- t

ing all about it. including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
8t Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Cabarrus Sayings Bank.

Concord and Albemarle, H. C.

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.
Kurplun and a nd I vlded
profit, - $22,000.00.

Resources Over $300,000.
General Banking Business Transacted. Ac-

counts of Individual, firms and corporation!!
solicited. We cordlallv Invite
Every Man, Woman and Child
who wisties to "lay by somcthlnK for a rain
day," to open a Savings Account with us.

4 per cent. Interest paid on savings deposits
and time certlflcatt'S.

OFFICERS.
D. F. CANNON. H. I. WOODHOUSK.

President. "aeliier
MARTIN UOUKK, C. W.SWI.nK,

Teller

1

When a fady wants a watch,
she wants one that will keep
time as well, as look pretty.
Our Ladies' Watches are litted
with Elgin or Waltham niove- -

Lments that are guarantee accu
rate.

When a tiian wants .a watch
he want-- one of our modern

I thin models that do not bulge
the pocket, yet sacrificing none
of tlie strength and time-keepi- ng

qualities ot their clumsy prede
cessQjre.

AO Aoirrja! Story For
Little Folks

A Foolish Pair
Mr. and Mrs. Googoobird were very

economical and careful creatures, and
It hnpponed that In a few years they
managed to lay by a nice little sum of
imoru-y- . One day they agreed to buy
new clothes aud begin to enjoy life.

So Mr. Googoobird purchased a pret-
ty straw hat. and Mrs. Googoobird pur-chas- id

a beautiful spring bonnet Then
they put on these fine things and flew
out to the road, where they perched
upon the milestone to wait for the oth-- r

birds and animals to pass by and
ssiy nice things about them.

But all the time nobody came tneir
way to udinire them, and they wonder-
ed why that was so. They still waited,
however.

Now. the truth of the matter was
that there was a small black cloud in

THEY PERCHED UPON THE MILESTONE.

the sky that was getting larger every
minute, and all the auimals were
afraid to venture from their homes un
til after the storm, for they were sure
that the cloud meant rain. The Goo-goobrrd- s

were so pleased with them-
selves that they never once thought of
clouds or rain, and when the raia did

man- - it took them by surprise.
My. how it did rain: And. my. how

their poor hats did suffer! Mrs. Goo-gooblrd- 's

feathers were so thorooghly
Bottlicd with water that they were sim-
ply washed off her hat. and black dye
from the band of Mr. Googooblrd's hat
run down lpfo lfc eyps. Their P"?
11m iv.; were utterly ruined, but they
learned a very rood lesson, and that
lesson was that clothes are not every-- l

ini; in tins world. Good couamon
:i-- e is worth much more. Detroit

Fatal Ji'M.
A very distressing accident occurred

recently near Culbreth, fight miles
from Oxford, in the home of Mr.
Stephen Jones, a prominent farmer.

Two sons of Mr. Jones usually slept
in an olfice about forty yards from the
main dwelling.' About ten o'clock

nigm i.ewis tlie younger boy,
aged tif con, went to the office alone
and was half asleep on the bed when
he whs startled by some one rattling
tne blinds and shaking the door knob.
The elder brother Edward was in fun
trying to make Lt wis think a burglar
was trying to

Lewis seized the gun and opening
the door fired, the load striking the
clnr facing and glancing, wounded
Edward fatally in the abdomen. From
this wound life died Monday night.
Edward .Lines was a very bright and
promising young man, nearly twenty-on- e

years of age.

Tlie Way to Look at It.
Mr. P. M. rhilips, a well known

farmer of Rowan county writes as fol- -

(lotV8 to the I'rogressive Farmer:
'IIow any mancanlet a paper cometo

bin year in and .year out without pay-

ing for it, and then' get mad with the
Editor and say hard things aboutnhim,-i- f

bdnsliifh for the price of the
paper, is a problem. J f not blgc"(b

aoiw. The man who edits a pajber" and
sells it,to his brother man fora dollar
or two--; as the case may be, is as justlji
entitled to it. as the man who 6ellfl"a
bushel of wheat for a dollar. The
farmer cauxiot afford to raise his, wheat
and give t&his fellow man, neither can"
a man edit a paper and give it to his
fellow man."

..."

Found rare for I iidlsettlort:
I use Chamberlain's Stomach and

lajver Tablets for indigestion and find
tlrat,they suit my case better than any
dyspepsia remedy I have ever tried and
I have used ipany different remedies', 't
am, marlj fifty-en- e years of ag and
have suffered a great deal from indiges
tion. I can eat almost any thiug I want
tcn&V, W. Emory, Rock Mills,
Ala. For sale byM. L. Marsh'. ,

38enator'vermao states that examt-- .

nations for 'position of cadet irv;
revenue ctfUiug service will be EefdV

February 2oth, 2Gth and 27th, atArhe
viille, Ch?lotte, Rwleigh aud Wilming
tan 'Application blanks may b6 secur
ed from postmaeteri at these jplacesr

rri. 1 i ' rrw '

Cadets may be commissioned as 'fiea
, rr

A KTII I' II BOOS K VELT.

HlDtory hepeata Itlf After Two
Decadra.

Washington Poat.
In June880, an Ohio man, James

A. Garfield, who had been conspicious
in the lower house of Congress, was
nominated by the Republicans for
president.

A New Yprk man, Chester A. Arthur,
was nominated for vice-preside-

Soon aftejr his inauguration President
Garfield we assassinated.

Vice-Preside- Arthur became Presi-
dent. j

Prefcideutj Arthur soon had to deal
with corruption in the postal service.

Discord arose among the Republicans
of New Yonk state.

President! Arthur made no secret of
the fact thait he desired the nomination
in 1884.

President Arthur had the support of
the New York leaders.

The convention of 1884 was called to
meet at Chicago in June.

The situation in New York state gave
concern to the republican leaders.

The Demlocrats went to New York
state for their presidential candidate.

President Arthur was defeated for the
Republican nomination.

In Ju-- . ijtfi. an Ohio man, William
McKinley, who had been conspicious
in, the lower house of Congress, was
nominated by the Republicans for
president.

Soon after his inauguration Presi
dent McKinley was assaseinated.

Vice President Roosevelt became
President.

President Roosevelt soon had; to deal
with corruption in the postal service.

Discoid arose among the Republi-
cans in New York state.

President, Roosevelt has made no
secret of th4 fact that he deeires the
nomination jin 1904.

President Roosevelt has the eupport
of the New York leaders.

The convection of 1904 has been
called to meet at Ch cago in June.

The situation in New York sUte gives
concern to tjie Republican leaders.

The Demo(crat8 are looking to New
York for their presidential candidate.

Tor The" Kep

(Gratitude.
Chicago Tribune.

The enako was trying to shed his
skin.

"Help me off with this, will you?"
he Baid to a frog that happened to be

passing.
The frog kindly complied with the

reqm'et, and presently the discarded
skin lay stretched along the ground.

""Now," observed the frog, "I sup-

pose you will do with that as I do with
my cast off garments eat it."

"No," sajid the Bnake. "There if
something better iu sight "

Thereupon he ate the frog.
The mortal of this, my dears, is

that there is more than one kind of
skin game, and some kinds are meaner
than othere.

' Courting In North Carolina.
An exchange ?ays the following is the

method of courtship in the Carolina
pine woods: 'When a boy wishes to
express himself to his girl he takes a
piece of fa; pine, trims it in the shape
of a capital I and then passes it to his
girl, which means, 'I pine for you.' If
she rejects him she takes a match and
sets it on fire, which means, 'I make
light of your pining.' If she likes him
she hands hijm a pinewood knot, which

ftneans, 'PinQ noL' lam glad to say
that i jost of the boys get a pinewood
knot back."

No Chewing; Gum For School inarms
Boston, Jianuary 16 School com-

mitteemen have inaugurated a crusade
against Boston teachers chewing gum.
A canvass has shown that scores of the
instructors are gum chewers, and upon
inquiry it was learned that most of
them came from Maine or New Hamp-
shire, the spruce gum producing States,
where they bad acquired the habit.

Working Mjlit and Day.
The busies and mightiest little thing

that ever was made iDr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weakness
into strength, listlessness into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful iu building up the health.
Only 25c per Ibox. Sold by all. druggists.

At Last.
In a cemetery dear Portland there

are five tabls all ahke,eicept the in-

scriptions, which read:
"Annie, first ife on John Brdwn."
"Mary, second wjfe of John Browri.,-- ,

"Jane; thjird wife of John Brown."
"Qletf,Jdnrth wife of John Brown."

- John BrpVn. At rest at last."
t--A -

The4utai)e holds no failures to the
eyeotfaithl

at living Inakei fast links in the
darils'lchiLin. ,

Atlanta Journal.
Two weeks of the new year has gone.

We slid oat of the old year into the
new so quietly that we hardly realize
that the old year is gone, and that the
new year is upon us. Really, time is
measured not so much by days and
weks and years, as by work and worry.
The working man, who loves to work,
never has days enough in the week or
hours enough in the day. To the
worrying man all days and wteks are
too long, and yet for convenience and
comparison 'a sake we say five years,
ten years, fifty years, so and so, or that
dext year or the year after euch and
ueb will bef and we mf 8ur.time und

watch the days on calendsra aud in
almanacs and count up and recKon.
But life is as a unit from the cradle to
the grave. God has 8fid that a day is
as a thousand years to him, and a
thousand years as a day. But we look
upon the close of the old year as a time
to settle bills and pay taxes, and beg
off from creditors, and sorter round up
things ready to pass into the new year,
and we come over into the new year
bringing the business habits of the old,

the personal habits, maybe of a life
time, andour creditors bring over our
indebtedness upon their books. This
new year has ushered in upon us some
momentous questions. The Russian-Japa- n

racket and threatened war, which
would involve, no doubt, England and
maybe Germany and France, and who
knows but what the United States
would be drawn into it? The Arm-

ageddon war has not yet come to pass.
If they got into this fight, it lo"oks like
we might have it before it is over, but I
am itclined to the opinion that Russia
is only trying to scare the Japs f ut of J

something they have, for Russia must
know that England will side with the
Japs, and England's navy commands a

08ition to make Russia fear her in
deed. The battles of the future will be
fought out by navies. No great nation
will invade any other nation with arm-

ies c
i f infantry and cavalry. The (j.u-e-

of the Sea will be the KiLg of the E trth
in the years to come. But "wars and
rumors of wars frighten the bulls and
tir(r tii orttre. jxmi in run tn itr, trry
cotton on hand, and cotton don a

cent. Just think of it! Because of

this Russian-Japa- n rucus. I am forty-dollar-s

out right now tecause of that
trouble. My neighbor, Bob Mc-Ginni- s,

has seven hundred bales, and
is out 13,500. I reckon Bob wishes
Russia and Japan had never been born,
but I am still holding mv cotton, I

will get that 15 cents ; watch me,
gentlemen.

And then the Panama question.
Now watch the Democrats pUy the fool
agaiu. 1 have said it and keep saying
it, that the perfidy of the Republicans
never avails the Democrats anything,
for every time the Republicans act the
raecal, the Democrats play the fool

The South wants the Panama canal,
and wants it worse than they want the
presidency, and it will be worth a

thousand times more to th- - South than
a dozen Democratic presidents can be

worth, and my candid judgment is that
any congressman or senator who throws
himself against the building of that
canal will find that his name is Dennis
when he stands for The
business interests of America has got-

ten way the other side of Bentiment.
Yankee Doodle and Dixie are tunes
you can sing and play at reunions and
festivals, but they won't work in cotton
factories, iron mines, cotton exchanges,
dry goods and grocery stores ; they
won't buy railroad tickets nor pay
hotel bills. ThisTsTaJ lbDgeI-B&rtri'rc-

"the land of the free apdthe home of
therave ;" it is a land of commerce
and push and get and hold ; even Eiig
lafnd herself lays aside her kinship to
Kupshv and witl- - help Japan hck her,
ratbierthan Bee herommerce interfered
wrth and her dollars diminished.

Yours truly,.j Sam P. Jokes.

Tto Pity Shown,

"For years fate, wtfft after me continu-
ously," writes K A.Gulledge, Verbena,
Ala. "I had a terrible case of Piles
causing 24 tumors. YVhea all failed,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve 'cured me.
Equally good for burns and all aches
and pains. Only 25c at all drug stores

.A remarkable thing about many
western. Kansas counties is the rlumber
of deserted towns. Some of them were
fprfffer eounty seats. Bank building

jajre now 4armera' out houaesonce fine
reaidenoeft are Lomhouses, and iu some
JuisiMfces a barn wtaoace the county
cpttrt house.,,,--

' tMr- - "WnvA. Claneiof Calilornia, Md.,
suffered for years from rheumatism and
lninago--v HwWjinallT advised V try
Chamberlain" s Pain Balm, which he did.
ana it; enectea;; complete cure. o;
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Keep all kind-grade- s of the best
of coal. P'hone 220

Executor's Notice
Havtnt; qua lined as the Executor of the ea-llo- at

tate ot M. U. deceased, all persona ow- -
lnp said erstate are hereby notified that thay
mut make prompt paymenbor ran wui ne
briiuKlit. And all persons banns; cl 1ms
against said estate must present them duty
antbent'catel. on or before the Mth day of
Dect-mbe- 1004, or this notice will be pletded
in War of tbt-l- r recovery.

TUls txweinberis, Wut
E. T. BOST. Kxaoutor.

By Montgomery k CroweUt Attorey.

realize for once ho quickly a fig&classV.
- siC: cav.- - j T. s

W; C, CORRELL
Leading Jeweler,yeafi-Mtiifictor-

y lervlce; 4 ' For salt byl. LMark.
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